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We have a large .and varied menu. Each item for your 
table is prepared to be brought out together - Your 
order will take time, please be patient. 
Broiled and charbroiled items - please allow 30 minutes 
minimum. 
Mexlcan Dinner Specials - Thursday Night. 
OUf liquor liability laws restrict us from allOWing over 
indulgence in spirits. 
We suggest 15% gratuity - mandatory for par Lies of 5 
or more. 
All menu items are available for take Out. 
Frozen Drinks .... year round. 
Hot Drinks .... in season. 
Brunch served Sunday 11-3. 
All photographs from USA Archives except where 
noted. 
Our "Menu of the Day" offers a special touch to the fresh 
local seafood. 
- - - - - --~--~-----------
• 
APPETIZERS 
BAKED OYSTERS .............. lh doz. 2.95 
brotlcd In iemOll-butter lind 
Aprlnkted with Parmesan cheese. 
OYSTERS Wi NSLOW ......... Lh doz. 4.95 
bilked with crabmeat sluffing und 
covered with monterey jack cheese. 
HOHEMADE SEAFOOD 
GU~IBO ................ cup 2.95 bowl 3.95 
WEST INDIES SAMPLER ............... 4.95 
marinuted lump crub with 
onion bits. 
CRAB CLAWS ..... smull 5.95 large 9,95 
deep fried to a delicate crispness, 
a local favorite. 
nROILED CRAB CLAWS ...... 1 doz. 4.25 
choice jumbo claws broilerl in 
Ie mOil-butler. 
MUSllROmtS .... ................. 4.25 
battered and fried to a golden brown. 
STUFFED POTATO SKINS 
see Potato Favorites. 



















sen"cd IIfler 5 P,I1\. with {\ house sulud, choice of dressing. 
baked potato or fries and hread. 
PRIME RIB .............. 10 0..11.95 120,.13.95 
Choice USDA beef cookeci and sen"d 
rare lO mediulll. n house speCialty. 
FILET OF TENDERLOIN ............ 8 0,.9.9§ 
A charbroiled met of beef, sen'Cd rore 1002.11.9.:> 
to medium with !>Uulcecl mushrooms . 
RIB EYE (80'.) ................................. 9.95 
Charbroiled 10 order. sen'eel with sauteed 
mushrooms. 
STRIP STEAI( (8,,,.) ......................... 9.50 






All items broiled In lemon buller with 8eufood spices. 
sen'eel with hushpUI)pleS und crnb claws. 
SllRIMP ......................................... 9.50 
SCALLOPS .... . ................................ 9.50 
SllRIMP AND SCALLOP COMBO ... 10.50 
BROILED PLATTER ....................... 11.95 
[ncludes shrimp, oysters, scallops and fh:h. 
FRIED 
All Items served with hushpl1pples. stuffed crnb. and 
your choice of cocktail or wrwr sauce. 
JUMBO SllRIMP ............................. 9.50 
SCALLOPS ..................................... 9.95 
OySTERS ....................................... 8.95 
SHORE PLATTER .......................... 10.95 
Includes fried shrimp, oysters, scallops and 
fish filet. 
SOFT SIIELL PLATTER ................... 9.95 
'[\\"0 lurge deep fried golden brown soft shell 
cmbs . 
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ser\'cd whit cholcc of french fries Of baked 1>0tato. and 
hush puppies. 
FRIED SIIRIMP .., .................... 4.95 




FRIED FISII ..................................... . 
• 
• 
FRIED CO~"lno ........................................ . 
NEW YONK STRIP STEAK .......... .. 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
MEXICAN 
CORN TACO PLATE 
crispy tortma shell .. slurred with Ollf 
specially sellsoned grolUld beef. shreddcd 
lettuce, tomatoes und cheddar checsc. 
servcd with row \'eggies, rcfrled beUTlS with 
chcesc. and picuntc sauce OTI the side. 
2 tacos 3.75 3 tacos 4.50 
FLOUR TACO PLATE 
soft tOrtillas sluffcd with aUf specially 
seasoncd ground beef. !lhredded lcttuce, 
LOlllutoes and cheddar cheese, l>Cn'Cd wllh 
row \'eggles, and picallle 8ti.uccon tIle side. 
2 lacos 3.75 3 laCOS 4.50 
ENCHILADA PLATE 
COni tortillas filled with our speCially 
seasoned ground beef. co\'cred with 
homemade chili o'lId gruted cheese. sen'cd 
with chcesc co\'cred refricd beans. 
2 enchiladas 3 .75 3 enchiladas4.50 
NACHO PLATE 3.50 
crisp LOni!la shells topped with melted 
CHILDRENS 
PLATE 
CHEDDAR BURGER ..... 3,25 
sen'Cd plUili with shoe :>tring fries. 
FRIED SHRIMP ............ 4.95 
scrved with shoe suing fries, 
hushplIl>ples and crub claws. 
FRIED FISH ................. 4.95 
sCr\'Cd with shoe string fries, 
hushpuppies and crab claws. 
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POTATO FAVORITES 
STUFFED POTATO SKINS (PEEL AND ALLI) 
\>OlutO hulves, 1>cooped ont (ind tOpped 
with youf choice; 3 skills 
CHEDDAR and BACON .................... 3.25 
CHEDDAR and PEPPERS ................. 3.25 
BROCCOLI and CHEDDAR... 3.25 
AVOCADO, MUSIIROOMS, and 
MONTEREY JACK 3.25 
STUFFED BAKED POTA'IDES 
own bakcd and filled with ),our fa\'Orites. 






of bacon .......................................................... 1.95 
WINSLOWS STUFFED· avocado, mushrooms. 
cheddur chee"e and a strip of bm:otl. .. ....... 2.50 
BNOCCOLl aud CIIEDDAR STUFFED· chcddar cheese 
and fresh steamed broccoli ................................ 2.50 
CRAB STUFFED· lump crubllleat, sauteed 
mushrooms, monterey jack cheese and a 
strip of bacoli. ................................. . .......... 3.95 
Daily luncheon specials available. 
SPECIALS 
cheddar cheese and s!icedjalnpcno peppers 
and plcante sauce on the side. 
LE GRANDE 
NACHO PLATE 4.95 
same as above, topped with chlil. lettuce. 
lO1llatoes aud guucomo\c. 
MEXICAN SPECIAL 4.95 
a combinatlou of one com taco. two ell· 
chlladas, refried beans with Plcante sauce 
Oil the side. 
BEEF FAJITA 6.95 
A btllld your own special - )'Ou are s£r\'Cd 
beef strips charbroiled on the grill. fiour 
tortillas, shredded lettuce. tomatoes, 
monterey Jack chcese and rdried heu.ns, 
with Plcante sauce. )'Ou make It from there. 
CHICKEN FAJITAS 6.95 
Charbroiled chicken breast, four tortlllns, 
shredded lettuce, tomatoes, monterey jack 
cheese., refried beans. and Plcunte SOllce, 
you are 011 your own now. 
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CRANBERRY JUICE AND RU;'1 ..... 3.00 
il-IIMOSA ...... , ....... ........ ........... " ... 2.50 
( hampllgnt and (Iran,,€': Juke. 
WINE COOLER ............................. 2.50 
red (II' whi le wlnc with Sprite 
WINE SPRITZER .......................... 2.50 
red or while wine with soda 
PINA COLADA ............................. 3.50 
II rrozen COOC(lCCiI)II or pillcllpple Juke. 
creme de CO .. :QIIIII Ilild mm. 
FROZEN MARGAR ITA .............. ..... 3 .50 
STRAWBERRY DAQUIRI ............... 3 .50 
L' IPORTED BEER .................. 2.00-2.25 
DOMESTIC BEER ......................... 1.75 
GLASS 
flOUSE WINES ........ 1.75 
C1IAIlLlS ................ 1.75 
ROSE' ..................... 1.75 






Cull Wines by the glass ................... 2.00 
Boule pr1<:clI In wine Ii!;l 
A$k to lICe our more calcnsh-e wine 11111 . 
DESSERTS 
ClIEESECAKE ................. 2.25 
scr'l'e(i .... 1\11 ~lruwberriCS and whipped (:rewn 
topping. 
CI lOCO LATE ALMOND PIE2.00 
LIQUEUR ICE CREAM ..... 2.00 
Illik your waltrcllil ror flavQrs. 
lillY LIME PIE ................. 2.00 
·We serve Bn1llch on Sunday from 11 a .m. 
to 3 p.m. 

